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Kennedy Lists 
Test Ban Pact 
Assurances 

The treaty to ban all except un· 
derground nuclear tests, he said, 
fully assures "a program that will 
keep us strong in the nuclear field 
and give us the requisite strength to 
meet any challenge to our securi· 
ty and vital interests." 

Dirksen was followed by Tbur· 
mond, who said evidence developed 
by the Senate Preparedness sub
committee shows "8 bleak, dismal 
and doubt·pervaded prospect if the 
treaty is ratified." 

I 

'And That Mr. Kennedy' 
Mrs. N .. Dinh Nhu, officl.1 first IlIIIy .. South Viet Nem, f ••• 
with MW_ W~ nltht In .... r., YUfMlnlll, lIftwr 
lII,ht frem L.a.-,,. AttW • _len .. the Inferllarli-.tf.ry 
Unlen. She .. id .he "" M Iftttfttien ., ~ her _try -' that 
Pr"Wtftt KtftnMy '-111 ......... r In, .. me4. - AI' WI,.,.... 

Says She Won't Quit -

IBarbecues,' Kennedy 
Raise Mrs. Nhu's Ire 
BELGRADE, Yueoslavia III - Mrs. Ngo Dinb Nbu, official first 

lady of Soutb Viet Nam, arrived Wednesday Dieht declarine she bas 
no intention of quitting her country and that President Kennedy should 
be hetter Inlormed. 

The chic 38· year· old woman 
heads the Vietnamese parllamen· 
tary delegation to the 52nd session 
oC tbe Interparliamentary Union 
here. 

She was asked by reporters 
whetber she planned to return to 
Viet Nam. 

A dispatch fro m Saigoo h d 
quoted a high oCllclal source say· 
ing a formal American request had 
been made Cor removal of her hus· 
band, brother oC President Diem, 
trom the government and that it 
would be advisable for the Nhua to 
leave Viet Nam. 

She said she planned to relurn 
bome after about a month abroad. 

support of the people." 
Asked if they can win witbout 

American help, she smiled and 
said, "While we are winning it ill 
not wise to reduce that help." 

Then questions concentrated on 
her husband and lhe sell·burnine 
of Buddhist monks in Viet Nam. 
Excitedly she denied that her hus· 
band is the chief of secret police 
and said that uch polJce in fact 
do not exist. "We have never raid· 
ed paeoda , ju t searched," she 
said. 

Speaklne about monks' self·im· 
molatlon by fire and ber statement 
In that conncclion, she said, "I 
have to ridicule II 10 stop Ibat non· 
sense. It i. against Viet Nam and 
also Buddhist law, wbich does not 
permit suicide." She had referred 
to the suicides as "barbecues," 
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Tension Eases 
• South 

Here's Racial 
Happenings 
At a Glance 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Attendance was reportedly nearly 

normal at most of Alabama's new· 
Iy desegregated public schools Wed· 
nesday but a boycott was staged 
by some white pupil. In Blrming· 
ham and there was a brief out· 
break of minor viol nce. 

Negroes Enter 
South Carolina 
University 

Breaks Tradition of 
86 Years at School; 
No Incidents Reported 

The Birmingham school board • 
warned parents oC absent white 
pupils they could be prosecuted 
unIeSI the children return. 

COLU iSlA, S.C. ( P) -
Three egr re ist r d wiLh· 
out incident at th UniveT. ity 
of outh Carolin WcdnC\day 
and drove another breach inlo The school board .~lement came 

alter a rock shaUered a window 
in • car taking two Negro girls 
home lrom the boycotted West End 
High School. No one was hurt. 

Racial barriers Cell at another 
Alabama school when a Negro tu· 
dent, Wendell WlIkle Cunn, was 
admitted to Florence State Col· 
lege at Florence. 

In Washington, the Anny an· 
nounced that all but 675 or th 
16,000 . man Alabama aUonsl 
Guard will be released from fed· 
eral service at midnight today. 

The troops were federalized fon· 
day w hen aellregalionlst Gov. 
George Wallace sought to use them 
In place oC atate troopers to pre· 
vent intellratlon or tbe schools. 

Three Neeroes registered with· 
OUI incident at the University of 
South Carolina In Columbia, the 
first members oC their race ac· 
cepted at the atate-supported uni· 
versity in 86 years. 

The Southern School News re
ported at Nashville, Tenn., that at 
least 150 school districts deseg· 
reeated tbls f.1I In th southern 
and border region, the largest 
number .ince 1956. 

In Chleago, an e limated 4,000 
while property owners picketed 
City Hall In prote t against a pro
posed ordinance banaing racial or 
religious discrimination hy brok· 
ers In rentlng or lelUn, real es~te. 

Three hours after the pickeUng 
ended, the City Councll approved 
the ordinance by 0 vote of 30 \.0 It. 

However, Percy E. Wagner, pre -
ident of the Chicago Real Estate 
Board, said the ordinance would be 
tested in the courts. 

At South Bend, Ind., police map
ped plans for stronger patrols at 
high school football game. In the 
wake of rock· throwing and fist 
liebts between Neeroes and white 
persons in a football stadium Tues· 
day night. 

The House Civil Rights subcom· 
mittee In Washington tentatively 
approved one section of the Admin· 
istration', civil rights program. 
The action provides for establlsb· 
ine a community relations service 
to help solve racial disputes. 

Racial Acts 
In St. Paul 
EndGames 

ST. PAUL, Minn. III - All night 
public high school footbaU gam 
here were postponed Wednesday to 
curb fights between Negro and 
wbite youths wbich marred night 
games last weekend. 

• the South's crumbling resist· 
ance to puhlic school inlcgra
lion. 

A Losing Cause 
Long lin. of pickoh clrct.. Chl.cgo'. city hall 
Wtc!nuday btfor. the city cOlinell pa .. as l1li ord· 
Inance ttlat would b.r di.crlmlnatloo for rau, 

rollgloo or otfttr ... alllll. by r •• 1 "ta" ........... 
March w.. ,"""rtc! Ity proptrty 0_'" cern· 
ml..... - AP Wlr.photo 

Chicago Anti-Bias 
Bill Passes Council 
Sinatra Linked 
With Hoodlum 

4,000 Whites Picket 
I n Protest at, City Hall 
CHICAGO III - WhiLe property owners threw • pickel ring around 

CARSON CITY, Nev. III _ Tho City Hnll Wedneaday in • 10 Ine battle against an ordinance that bans 
N vada Coming Control Board racial or rellilious discrImination by broilers In renling or &elJlng real 
Wedn sday ch rged sing r Frank estate. 
Sinatra with playing host to a Cbi· Capt. James JUordan, deputy 
eago underworld fig~e at his l.a~ chlcf of patrol, cstim h.'d that 4,000 
Tahoe r ort, the Cal·NevD Lodge. persoru participated. 

The board's complaint SDYlI the But three bours after the picket. 
croon r knowingly hosted Momo 
SalvDtore (Sam) Ciancana at the ing ended, the Cily Council ap. 
lodge between July 17 and 28. proved thc ordinance that bars dis· 

Child Stealing 
Charges Filed 

In allegedly doing this, Sinatra crimination for race, religion Or A warrant for child teallng 
may have vlolated a Nevada gam. other rensoru by real estate brokers charges were Issued late Wed· 
ing r gulation which prohibits In the sale. lease or rental or prop. nesday lor the arr t of Lewis 
"catering to persons of notorlous, erty. Alsburg (address unknown). 
unsavory reputallon." The vote was 30 to 16. Aisburg was supposed to r turn 

Giancana i one oC 1 I person BUT THE WAR again t the ordi· h 7·year-old daughter to bill dl· 
included In the Nevada "Black nance Isn't cnded. Percy E. Wall' vorced wife at noon Monday aCter 
Book" as persona non grata at any ner, president of the Chicago Real having custody of her over the 
Nevada casino. lntentionally cater· Estate Board, said it "wlll be test- weekend. Alsburg was last seen 
lng to any black book member i ed In the courts." shortly before noon with hill daugh· 
grounds (or license revocation. The demonstrators paraded a. ter and ha not been . ~ Ince. 

Sinatra has 15 days to file a round the block·square City Hall· He was reportedly drlvrng a car 
notice oC deCense. He is entitled Cook County building for about two with Florida license plates. 

In • r gi Ira lion procedure c re
fully sta ed by Uruverslty o[(i· 
clals, a Negro coed and two m:lIe 
tud n igned up for th fall 

term - eracklne an all·white tra
dition that had tood Cor 8Ii y rl. 

Foreed to lot grate by fed ral 
court decree, the University d
mllted Mi Henri Monteith, 18, 
of Columbia; Robert G, And ~oo 
Jr., 20, 01 Creenville and James 
L. Solomon Jr., 33, a gradual tu· 
d nt Crom Sumter. 

Stole troopers and State Law 
Enforcem nt Divi i n agents pa· 
trolled strects surrounding the 
midtown campus. 

About 50 univ dty Iud Ilts 
w r in the lIrea of the building 
or in the lobby inside at th tim. 
They started at the three Negro 
tud nts but mad no comm nts. 
MI Monti th, And r n lind 

Solomon wcre the lirst Negroes 
to nroll at th unlv rsity Ineo 
1877. But South Carolina's riJ:id 
policy of parato chools ror the 
races had already rail n, both at 
the colleg and lit • ondary 
school I vcls. 

Another Negro coed, Lucinda 
Brawley, 17, o( n Ilr Columbia, 
enrolled as a frel hmnn on unda)' 
at Clem on, another stat ,slIPport
ed college. Shc joml'd Ne~rn .. tu· 
d nl lIarv y Gantt of harlt n. 
who enrolled th 're under court 
ord r last January, WIthout In i
dent. He became Inc fir -t of his 
race in mod rn tim Lo aU nd 
public school cl with white 
persons In South Carolin . 

At the secondary level It Negro 
children enrolled at two Charlcliton 
hieh schools and two grammar 
schools I t week. 

SUI Hospitals 
Have No Comment 
On 'Free Care' 

to a hearing. hours while aldermen prepared to Johnson County Attorney Ralph University Hospital oeneials 
rn addition to charging the ,lng. vote on the disputed measure. Neuzil said that A~bur~ bad come were still silent WednCliday night, 

cr with hosting Giancana, the com· Most of the pickets were wom· to Iowa City to visIt hIS daughter, concerning th explanallon o[ Cree 
plaint alleged a Sinatra employe en. They wore wash dresses, after' but that the girl was sick and the courtesy care granted to a womnn 
at the Lake Tahoe casino tried noon {rocks or slacks. One woman mother refused to allow Alsburg lobbyist listed incorrectly in hos. 
to brlbe two gaming board agents carried a baby in her arms. A to see the girl. Aisburg then ob- pitat records as a clerk in tho 

. yo moth pu hed h ch bb tained a court order obtalnlng the • 
The complaint listed as one 01 ~g er s er u y custody oC the girl until noon Wed. Iowa Legislature. 

the counts against Sinatra as "the son rn a stroller. nesday. Officials said that the discount 
~ of foul and repulsiv~ language The women - and som.e mo,stly Neuzil said chUd 8 tea II n g was granted to Irs. Arlene J. 
whIch was veno~ous !n the ex· mld.dle-aged men - camed SIgn charg wouW be pending against Raymond, operator oC Raymond 
trome" in defendmg bls assocla· urgmg a referendum on so-called the man Public Relation Service in Des 
tion with C iancana to gaminl board {air housing and asking: "What· . Moines, by hospital superintendent 
chairman Edward Olsen. freedom do we have left?" Johnson County. SherlCC Pat Gerhard Hartman in accordan e 

.. Murphy told The Dally Iowan that 
While 80 pohcemen walcl1ed, the he did not know the girl 's or her with a Board oC Regents policy 

~----------------------------------. "~nighlp~wwoo~~ed Another High 
For Market 

march went off peacefully and, ~t mother's name nor did be have a of giving courtesy care to mem· 
the end, the marchers boarded theJt description of tbe girl. bers of the legislature . 

Coming Next Tuesday ... 

THE DA,ILY IOWAN/S 
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Unanimous Vote.....! 

until we can worlc: out with the 
community and city officia Is and 
student councils some means by 
whicb we can be sure adults and 
students leaving the games can 
be saCe," said Scbool Supt. Forrest 
Conner . 

DOUlLE IILL-
DENVER III - A double bill at 

a drive-in movie theater featured 
''the Birds" and "Come Fly 
with Me." 

chartered buses and went baek to . Tbe policy is currently under 
their nelghbol'boods. Ther~ were no further ~etails at nre from Gov. Harold Hughes. 

. . press tune Wednesday rugbt. 
There were Cew rncldents. A Ne- A report to Hughes said that 

gro became Involved in an argu· Y J RO Mrs. Raymond received a $150 dis· 
NEW YORK III - The slock ment In a cluster of white specta· oung ews lOt count on a bill totaling $150 at 

mllrket bounced into Dew high tors across the street from City the state-owned hospital here. The 
ground Wednesday in heavy trad· Hall. But no blows were struck. Against Christians report said she was listed on the 
ing. David Boclcoff, 22, a while youth ° h I hospital records as "A. M. Ray· 

Late prom taking skimmed some from subur~ Evanston. got into At Israeli Sc 00 S mand, Clerk of Bills, House of 
the parade WIth a placard read· Representatives." 

o{ the cream off the advance. ing: "For open occupancy." Police JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector III Mrs. Raymond said she bad not 
The Dow Jones industrial aver· guided him away. --A 27.year-old saleman as. asked for a discount at the hos· 

age, a popular .market barometer, l;Ie crossed the ~t and a gray- surned responsibility Wednesday pitals and said she had never men· 
gained 2.91 to 740.34, exceeding the haired man pushed him In the back for demonstrations by youthful lioned the legislature in hcr two 

Previous record high of 737.98 .... - and shouted: "You're a traitor to Jewish rallwious zealots at Chris. visits to the hospital . 
....- dirt d I " '""6 

School Board Rejects Coralville Tie 
tabllshed last Thursday. The prior your race, you . y ag. tian sc~ools in Jerusalem, Jaffa Mrs. Raymond saId the visits to 
peak o[ 734.91 bad been attained The march on Clty Hall was spon· and Haifa. the hospital were arranged by 
De 13 1961 sored by the Property Owners Co- Britain and France sharply pro- Hartman, whom she described as 

c., . ordinating Committee, an alliance tested against Tuesday's violent a "long time personal friend." 
Volume soared to 6.68 million of 47 nelgbborbood groups. attacks and an Israeli government Hartman, who has the authority 

shares Crom 5.32 million Tuesday Howard Scaman, chief spokes· spoitesman promised that all legal to grant discounts to state officials 
and was second to the year's high. man said most of the marchers steps would be taken to prevent a under the Board of Regents policy, 
est of 7.2 million Friday. are property owners. He estimated recurrence. Prime Minister Levi is currently out of the city. and is 

A petition signed by 356 Coral· According to state law, a formal 
ville residents asking for a merger protest by 400 signers objecting 
of lhe UlralvUle and Iowa City to the merger would kill it. 
school districts has been rejected, Iowa City board President Dale 
unanimously. by the Iowa City M. Benz told Coralville represent. 
School Board . alives at the meeting that he felt 

In rejecting the petition Tuesday the board could not make a wise 
night, the board invited Coralville decision at Tuesday's meeting, 
to file a petition asking for a adding. "In this community, you 
mutual reorganization election, a can gel 400 people to allll any· 
necessary step in considering such thing." 
a merger. Voters oC both school DR. MICHAEL Bonfiglio, who 
districts would have to make the was rHlected to tbe Coralville 
decision on such a proposal. School Board Monday night. lold 

Had the Iowa City School Board the Iowa City board that the mer· 
approved the petition, a hearing ger proposal has been under con
would have been held before the sideralion in Coralville for many 
County Board of Education in or· years. He cited his own rHlection 
drl" to give residents of Iowa City as indication of IlUblic support of 
a cbance to objecL to the move. the plau, baviJIi beeA on recocd u 

favoring the merger. 
Bonfiglio said the Iowa City 

board's decision to take no more 
tuition pupil. after next July 1 
was the "catalyst" w b i c b in
Ouenced the Coralville board to 
support the petition. 

Coralville does not bave its own 
higb school. Feelings in the com· 
munity are mixed as to whether or 
not the diJtrict c:ould maintain one. 

Iowa City board member. Dr. E. 
F. Van Epps cited four apparent 
alternatives for the Iowa City 
board. He said that the board could 
reject the proposal, propose a res· 
olution requiring an Iowa City 
voters' referendum on the proposed 
merger, propose that Coralville 
build and operate its own school, 

• 

or that a suggestion could be made 
that Coralville become incorporated 
Into the city of Iowa City as well as 
the Iowa City Community School 
District. 

Van Epps said "Coralville enjoys 
our pool, our library, our park in 
addition to water and sewage and, 
at a new rate, our radio facilities 
- all provided by the citizens of 
Iowa City." 

"It seems to me," Van Epps 
continued, "that it is about lime 
that changes were made so that 
Coralville would be a part of Iowa 
City." 

Bonfiglio argued that the town 
problem and school merger were 
two diUerent things, stating that 
to tie the two logether would "de· 
lay the j8.~ue." 

Trading in the first hour was the that at least 5,000 of them came Eshkol expressed regret. unavailable for comment until Fri· 
heaviest in 26 years. In that pe. to City Hallln 7L buses. Dov Bet Zohar was Introduced day. 
riod, 1.84. million sbares changed Negro organizations favored the at a n~~s. conference. ~ ~ ~d 
hands, compared with 1.11 million ordinance. but they wanted it to of th~ Circle of Ac:tlV1S~ which TRIANGLE MEANS SLOW-
Tuesday and 2,212,200' Oct. 19, 1937. go further and include owners as orgaruzed the demonstrations. COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - An or-

Brokers said buyers' enthusiasm well as brokers. Zohar declared the demonstra· ange triangle, outlined in red and 
was spurred by the House Ways tions were aimed "against those reflective, has been developed for 
and Means Committee's favorable WYATT'S SWEDISH FAN- whQ snateh our children from us slow·moving farm vehicl through 
vote on the $ll-bllllon tax reduc· DODGE CITY, Kan. ~Among with intent to convert them." facilities of Ohio State University's 
tion bill, higher retail sales and mail received by Sheriff Jim Dav· He said that organized groups College oC Agriculture and the Ohio 
the market's ability to surge back is in this bilItoric western town of missionaries "often miJlead Farm and Rome Safely Commit· 
(rom two days of decline. was one from Sweden and ad· parents through economic baits tee. 

Opinion seemed divided about dn;ssed to "Wy~tt Earp' .. Sheriff's and other privileges to entrusting It's to be mounted behind a 
the market 's future course. Some office. Dodge City, Kan. them with their cbildren Cor edu· tractor seat, or on the rear of 
brokers said it was showing eooueh At last report, Davis was look· cational care without telling par· farm equipment beiog towed, to 
strength to keep beading higher ing for an interpreter to translate ents that coo version to their faith caution motorists that the vehicle 
while others contended a pause the letter, which was written in is intended by the time they leave is moving slower than normal Iraf· 
was indicated. Swodisb, scbool," lie, 
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Parallel parking 
working nicely 

IOWA CITY'S EW parallel parking on downtown 
streets seems to be working very nicely. 

This is not to say that the parking problem has not 
been complicated by the mor trouble ome method of park
ing. But no one, including the City Council or the City 
Manager attempted to persuade anyone that parking would 
be asier, 

The city has lost a few parling spaces, although most 
of them will be regained when Iowa Avenue is completed 
within the next few days with the implementation of cen
ter f the street parking. Yet, local businessmen arc still 
COMplaining that the new ystem of parling will drive cus
tomers to outlying areas. 

We seriously doubt if the parallel parking will ever 
tttiVe eustomers away from Iowa City. Instead it will be 
something else - probably a combination of things. 

One of th things that would have start d custom rs 
moving to stores in other cities or on the outskirts of Iowa 
City fs cong tlon. 1h n w parallel parking system has 
opened up two more Ian s of traffic on Clinton and Wash
ington Streets, This has apparently relieved som of the 
problem, although the supreme test will come next week 
when the entire SUI student body hits town, 

~ut it is simple logiC that four lanes of traffic will be 
less congested than the former two lanes. And it follows 
that cUstomers will be happier about coming to the down
toWn area if they are able to move in and out of the down
town area with more ease tl1al1 hefore. 

When the rump is completed, two of the must serious 
problems of the downtown area will have been relaxed 
somewhat. There are still problems to be solved - beau
tification of the downtown area for example - and the con
gestion and parking problem is likely to crop up again in 
the future as the city grows. 

But for the present, it s ems that part of the problems 
of Iowa City's downtown district have been solved, 

-Gary Spurgeon 

Special week to 
public works 

IT SEEMS THAT everyone from pickle raisers to 
fenee post tampers have their own special week. This week 
has been set aside for a group of devoted men whose work 
often goes unheralded, but whose work concerns prac
tically everyone's life. 

This is National Public Works Week, a time deSignated 
to honor and give due recognition to the men in public 
works. These men deserve this honor immensely for they 
are the men who are planning and working at finding sol· 
utions to the problems that plague our nation's cities. 

Some of the many problems faced by public works 
directors are the developm nt of new sources of water 
supply and more efficient utilization of existing sources, 
proViding water distribution and adequate sewerage sys
tems and treatme~t plants, relieVing traffic congestion, the 
development of sanitary and economical refuse collection 
and disposal systems, curbing the spread of blighted areas 
and assuring us of pure air to breathe. 

These things are all demanded by our highly urban
jzed SOciety. Let one of these operations fall down for only 
an hour and the wrath of society showers down upon tJle 
pdbl1c works director. But congrahdations for a job well 
done are lew aod far between . Yet, everyday we get pure 
water, efficient garbage collection and use safe streets and 
sidewalks. 

The men in public works are more than engineers. 
They are men who are able to explain to the public just 
why service has been intermpted and they are men who 
are able to convince governing bodies that improvements 
are necessary and that a certain way is the best way to 
correct the problem. 

The public works director is one of the most important 
men in our society. Likewise, Lane Mashaw, Iowa City's 
Public Works Director, is indispensible to Iowa City. He 
has done a fine job and we tip our hat to him. 

-Gary Spurgeon 
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By CYNTHIA PARSONS ridiculous when compared with the others. 
Of The Chrrstlan S"crance Monitor BllT AlMl>U EVERYONE present agreed 

that both the giving and getting of grades is, at 
best, a diCficult procedure fraught with emotion. 

"The trouble is not the grade itself; it's the 
fellow who gives it and the fellow who gets it." 
So said the <n!lislrar of Brandeis University. 
Charles Duhig. at the Buck Hill Falls (Pa.l Con
ference on Grading Systems. Mr. Duhig was one 
of 66 representatives of graduate schools, under
graduate liberal arts colleges, and educational 
foundations in the United States who met at The 
Inn in the Pocono Mountains to discuss college 
grades. 

"Tbe orilin of a grade," C. Hess Baagen, 
the registrar of Wesleyan University slated in 
the opening Rssion, "is often In the personal his
tory o( the instructor." He continued spelling 
out some of the difficulties of grade giving, 

"The grade may stem from some sort of 
educational philosophy, the philosopby of tbe 
in~tructor or perhaps the department head. 

As Howard M. Teaf Jr ., governor of the con
ference, stated, "It's not a meeting to decide 
anything, but to talk things over." 

"Or there may be a custom or practice of 
an institUtion, such as different grading stand
ards (or different curricula. It is even true that, 
in some cases, the individual instructor is told 
by his admJnistration that he must distribute his 
grades in a prescribed so many honors - so 
many passing, and so many failing, often regard
less of the instructdr's own beliefs. (Tbis is 
known as grading on a curve.! 

FOR SOME TIME now, he indicated, ed· 
ucators have been concetned about grades and 
grading systems and their effect on both faculty 
and students. The Danforth Foundation o( St. 
Louis, Mo., which also sponsors a yearly work
shop on liberal arts education, supported the 
Buck Hlll Falls conference. And the steering 
committee, consisting of Professor Teaf <Haver
ford), Robert C. Birney (Amherst), Marjorie 
Downing (Sarah Lawrence) and Morris T. Kee
ton (Antioch) made up the "guest" list and ar
ranged the program. 

"GRADE GIVING MAY be influenced by the 
use to be made of grades. This is seen in the 
high schools traditionally given by schools of 
education because of the fact that teacher cer
tification calls for a grade of 'C' or more. Or 
the Cact that scholarship status is dependent 
upon grades often will influence an instructor 
who is wavering between a 'C' and a ·B'. 

No two of the 52 liberal arts colleges rep
resented has the same grading system. 

Some of the systems contain as many as 
100 different grades (from 0 per cent to 100 per 
cenll, and some no grades at all. 

"Then, too, if a professor gets tougher than 
the average, and since grades are important for 
grade standing and (or graduate education, stu
dents don't enroll in his courses." Some use letters (A, B, C, D, F) or H, HP, 

P, F, X, [}; some use per cents; and some use 
a number scales (4, 3, 2, I, OJ. 

Referring to something called the "halo eC
fect," Mr. Haagen concluded by asking, "How 
much do attitude and appearance affect grades?" AT A FEW OF the colleges represented the 

grades are posted in public places. Most o( the 
colleges send grade reports to the students 
through th mail, and at a rew colleges the stu
denls are not told their grades until after grad
uation. 

Although Mr. Haagen did not specifically 
say so, nor did Robert Birney, associate dean of 
the f acuIty of Amherst College, there were many 
at the conference who hoped that group might 
make a start on away, or ways, of eliminating 
grodes entirely. Paraphrasing a (amous sonnet, one of the 

participants said, "How do I grade thee? Let me 
count the ways." Another referred to the dis
play of statements from each of the colleges 
represented regarding their grading systems as 
"the chamber of horrors." 

BUT JUST AS THE tone of the meeting Was 
moving in this direction, Dean J. P. Elder of 
Harvard University and Dr. Lawrence W. Han
lon of Cornell University Medical College, who 
were representing the graduate schools, spoke 
out in favor of grades and their importance to 
them in choosing students for admission to 
graduate school. 

Almost all of the college representatives ex· 
pressed their surprise at the tremendous variety 
in grading systems, and many found that their 
own wstems appeared cumbersome and almost Professor Birney, who is a psychologist, 

., 

-The Ralph McGill column-

Remember the Gongo? 
By RALPH McGILL 

Vietnan"l now fills the headlines 
the Congo held for three long, 
bloody and chaotic years. Ngo 
Dinh Nhu, Ngo Dinh Diem, and 
the strikingly handsome Madam 
Dinh Nhu have given reporters 
and typesetters a respite from 
Bolokango, Kasavubu, the late 
Patrice L. Lumumba, Tshombe 
and Adoula. 

Time has done one thing (or 
the still shaky and unstable Con
go. It has proved all the United 
Nation's decisions over Katanga 
and its rebel ruler Tshombe to 
have been correct. 

GALVANIC CRITICS of the 
U.N. had insisted that Tshombe 
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University 
Calendar 

Thursday, September 12 
4 p.m. - Address by Dr. Pierre 

J. pichot on "The Application of 
Psychological Test Methods In 
Psychiatry" - Psychopathic Hos
pital. 

FrldlY, September 13 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not yet completed placement 
tests. 

Interfraternity Council Pledge 
Prom - Memorial Union. 

Saturd.y, September 14 
Radiology postgraduate confer

ence. 
S a.m. - Dormitories open for 

occupancy. _ 
Sunday, September 15 

Radiology postgraduate confer
ence. 

1 p.m. - Parents' Open House 
- MemOrial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for aU 
new undergraduate students. 

MondlY, September l' 
8 a.m. - Opening of registra

tion. 
Tuasday, Saptember 17 

President's open house for new 
students - president's home. 

7-10 p.m. - Church Night Stu
dent Centers. 

Wednesday, September II 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 

House - Union 
4:45-6 p.m. - Reception for 

Honors Students - Union 
7-10 p.m. - Recreation Night 

- Field House 
Scottish Highlanders Tryouts -

North Gym, Field House. 
President's open hous~ for new 

students - president's home. 
7-10 p.m. - Church Night -

Student Centers 
Thursday, September 19 

7:3Q a.m. - Opening of c1assea. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony - Pentacrest 
lawn. 

FridlY, September 20 
3-3:45 p.m. - Journalism Cof

fee Hour - Communications 
Center. 

Ne\l( stUdents dance - Union 
Milln Louhge. 

Sund.y,S~btr22 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"Psycho," - Macbride Auditori· 
um. 

was a patriot. Time has provl!<! 
him to be of dubious morallty 
and lacking in any patriotic con
cept of nationalism. He was, ra
ther, one whose total dedication 
was to self-aggrandizement. It 
further was argued that the U.N. 
VJould .itseij ,·IlPcQtnlt " S q ,:.olllni"l 
power in the Congo because If 
Tshombe were eliminated there 
would be no one left to organize 
and govern the rich mining re
sources of South Katanga, from 
which came most of the govern
ment's lncome. 

The U.N. always sought to 
have Tshombe accepted as a 
political, tribal force. He is still 
in the government. But until, and 
unless, the wheel turns in his 
direction, he does not dominate. 
He presently accepts authority of 
the central government. 

It is much too early to say the 
Congo has been saved. 

But it is not premature to be
lieve there now is more hope. 
Optimism increases with the 
news o( Ii very considerable 
achievement, attained with Bel
gian cooperation. The "national 
road" has been opened. It had 
been closed (or three years be· 
cause of Tshombe's defection 
from the central ogvernment. Hls 
guerrillas dynamited six bridges 
along the route. 

THE STORY of the restoration 
of the national route illustrates 
one of the many grievous bur
dens that history, eVents and 
colonial status have imposed up
on the Congo and iUl efforts to 
create 'a sense of nationallsm out 
of the more than 180 long-exist· 
ing tribal and regional loyalties. 

Restoration of the bridges has 
ended the long, costly economic 
separation of Katanga from the 
Congo. This fact of being cut off 
because of the demolition of riv
er highways is an example of the 
lamentable scarcity of roads alld 
transport. There are I,m mUes 
of tAil and water connection be
tween Elizabethville and the port 
of Matadj. This city is ~ miles 
south of l.eopoldvil1e. Before the 
civil war launched by TshOlIlbe 
tlle national route took 41\ per 
cent of the copper out of Katan
gao The first long haul is by rail, 
989 miles from Elizabethville to 
Port Franqui. There it is loaded 
on boats and moved down the 

Kasai and Congo Rivers to Leo
poldville. At the river port there 
it is again loaded on rail cars 
for the journey to Matadi. There, 
at last, it goes on ocean ships to 
the markets of the world. 

This labOrious, tedious, delay-
• ing transfer of cargo Is made ne
cessary by tapids and cataracts 
in the rIvers. There are, for ex· 
ample, 32 cataracts between Leo
poldville and Matadi. This long 
stretch of turbulent, tortured 
water makes up Livingstone 
Falls. 

RAIL SHIPMENTS are some
times slowed by tribal rivalries 
that make examples of railroad 
featherbedding in our own coun
try seem trivial. In the Iirst 
months of independence each of 
the many tribes along the almost 
1,000 miles from Elizabethville 
up to Port Franqui demanded 
that only engineers of their par· 
ticular tribe drive the train 
through tribal territory. 

Belgium is coming back into 
the Congo in a healthy, coopera
tive manner. It is being wel
comed. Paul Henri·Spaak, o( Bel
gium, has revealed himself as 
one of the really impressive and 
able statesmen of the world. He 
withstood most o( his own coun
trymen in working with the U.N. 
in the one· time Belgian colony 
of the Congo. His patience, and 
the view of the U.N. leadership 
that Belgian advisers, techni
cians and administrators are in
dispensable in the years ahead, 
are paying dividends. Belgium is 
readying a long-term aid pro
g,am. It will, of course, benefit 
Belgium by restoration of trade, 
travel and commercial relation
ships generally. 

But Africa, the U.N. 'and the 
world also will benefit. The Con
go is the largest and potentially 
the richest of the new African 
nanons. It Is destined, by virtue 
of its vast store of minerals, 
metals, Mold ahd diamonds to be 
perhaps the boom region of the 
generation ahead. This is the 
hope. The Congo, it must be re
peated, is not saved. But much 
has been accomplished. The U.N . 
has proved its value. There is 
hope. 

by The Hall SyndJcale, Inc. 
Distributed 1963 
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Cloaed SIWc!aYI. De.k Service 8 LID. 
to 5 p.m. lion day throullh FrIJ.y• Re
serve Desk closed on SalurdlY. 

PH.D. FRlNC;H lXAMINATIONI wll,l 
be liven on 'l'hursday, September 211 
from 4 to • p.m. In hi A Schlefrer 
Hall. Candld.te. shOUld al,n up on 
the bullelln boIrtI outllde lOT Schaef· 
fer Hall . (9-211) 
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spoke about grades as incentives. He made the 
(0110 wing observations: 

"Failing or near· failing grades often spur ef· 
(ort. 

"A high grade in a low-interest course tends 
to cause less work on the part of tbe student, 
while a high grade in a high·interest course 
spurs the student to more work. 

"THERE IS a 'settle-for level'. A stUdent 
will often settle for a 'C' in one course, but 
strive for an 'A' in another. 

'''Test-taking ability is often what is graded. 
"Cheating sometimes results from grading on 

the curve and also (rom making the grade 
itself seem too important." 

In an informal survey, Professor Birney 
found that more than 70 per cent of the stu
dents at Amherst want a change in the grading 
system, but that none of them had suggested 
a I ctlange. In Iact, one Amherst student ltated, 
"We can learn to live with any grading system \ 
you devise." 

But even in the face of sUch discrepatlcies 
in grading systems and motives for grade 
giving, the spokesman Cor the graduate schools 
defended their positions regardmg the giving 
oC grades. One of them remarked, "If we didn't 
have grades to go by we would only acCept 
students from those colleges y;ith which we are 
already personally acquainted." 

And on the other side, Robert S. Pasley, 
professor of Cornell University Law School, 
stated, "We need grades. Letlets oC recom
mendation aren't very helpful. II we could 
get such leUers or statements which were 
reliable we could do without grades." 

AT TWO of the Jiberal arts colleges repre
sented, Sorah Lawrence and Bennington, no 
grades are given : [nstcaa, each student is evalu
ated in private conference, and in written re
ports by appropriate members of the (acuity. 

Mrs. Downing, an eloquent spokesman (or 
the practice of nongrading, was positive in her 
declaration that intellectual curiosity and In
tegrity thrive under the non-grading system 
long used at Sarah Lawrence, and with a 
smile, 3nllounced that "many of our girls 
go on to graduate schools." 

"The great advantage to giving no grades," 
Wallace P. Scott, dean of studies at IIenning
ton College said, "is that it avoids a qualitative 

I If 1 

evaluation of the student's real academic 
strengths and weaknesses. The teacher doesn't 
do all the balancing but gives the student an ap
praisal o( her ability, and together they make in
di vidual assessment." 

There was general agreement, though that 
whatever the present grading system, it is prim
arily (or administrative convenience. 

AND SEVERAL college instructors and ad
ministrators spoke out in favor of grading, no 
matter what the system, because of the chal
lenge to the stUdents. As Robert S. Chase Jr., 
of Lafayette College, said, "An 'A' student is an 
'A' student whether you call it 'W or 'E', or 
whatever." He asserted that the young men at 
his college would be extremely disappointed 
if they didn't have tangible evidence, in the 
{o m of grades, for the work accomplished. 

• t • 
A further statement by. one of the ad-

mQl(~trators . present . a '~ d echoed by several 
others was, ''Grades are often at odds with the 
purpose of the study of liberal arts. The means
end relationship is not compatible with liberal 
arts. 

HWe bave just received evidence on how 
grades as an end product are used (or misused) 
- by graduate schools." 

A:; an example of the lengths to which a 
cJllege wil1 go to to try to make grades seem 
like a true evaluation, one participant told that 
at his college there are only 97 different grades 
used. That is, a professor may use every 
numerical grade (rom 0 Lo 100, but may not 
use 56, 57, 58 and 59. This comes from the fact 
that 60 is passing. and since 59 is so close to 60, 
just one grade point was offensive, they use a 
grading system which jumps Crom 55 to 50! 

ThIs brought forth a comment from another 
whose college awards plus and minus to letter 
grades. They had decided that "A-plus" just 
didn 't seem correct, so they use "AA" to in
dicate superior, superior WOrk. 

But Mrs. Downing sounded a somber note 
when she declared that, "A grading system is 
on trival maUer." Competition and status seek
ing, she said, must go and these qualities in our 
society today affect our grading systems. "We," 
she said addressing herself to academicians, 
"must lead, not (ollow society". 

Politics and cosmetology 
sh'ould 'not mix 

(The On Moines 
Sunday Register) 

Attorney General Evan Hult
man has ruled that Gov. Harold 
Hughes is without authority to 
name the secretary of the State 
Board of Cosmetology Examin
ers. The attorney general points 
out that the law requires ap
pointment of the secretary by the 
state commissioner of health 
with approval o( the Cosmetology 
Board. Inasmuch as the woman 
named by the Governor to the 
post was not approved by the 
board, the attorney general's 
opinion holds she is not entitled 
to the joh. 

However, Governor Hughes will 
have the last word in this dis
pute because he gets to fill a 
vacancy on the three-member 
Cosmetology BOard, giving his 
appointee control. Iowa govern
ors are accustomed to baving 
their way on the secretary's post. 
Despite the requirement that the 

secretary be named by the health 
commissioner with the approval 
of the board, governors in past 
years have successfully put their 
own choices in the post. The job, 
which pays $5,460 a year, has ro
tated between Republicans and 
Democrats, depending on t)1e 
party affiliation of the governor. 

There is no reason' why any 
cos met 0 log y board position 
should be involved in politics and 
patronage. The board licenses 
cosm~tologists and cosmetology 
schools. The board's staff of six, 
including the secretary, handles 
administrative tasks for the 
board and carries out inspection 
of shops. 

There also is no reason why 
the board should operate as a 
separate kingdom with its own 
secretary and employes. Al
though the board is nominally 
under the Department of Health, 
members of the cosmetology pro
fession, who make up the board 

are responsible for the day·to
day operations of the agency, 

The inspection (unctions which 
are of a public health nature 
logically should be handled by 
the Health Department directly. 
The department also should 
handle record-keeping for the 
board. as it does (or several oth
er health· related lie ens i n g 
boards. 

A t one time licensing was 
largely centered in the Health 
Department. The tendency has 
been for many boards to seek 
and achieve independent or semi· 
independent status outside the 
control o( the department. The 
citizens committee named by 
Governor Hughes to study ways 
of strengthening the State Health 
Department would do well to con· 
sider ways of gelling rid of poli
tics in public health admJnistra· 
tion, and giving the Health De
partment clear-cut responsibility 
for health and administrative 
matters. 

• ·il -~~lkrsicUlly thete are three !l0,,'rnments r.,volved
the .Dlem Government, the 'U.S.A. and ,The C.I,A.' 
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.. ' Guerrilla Troops SUI Graduate 
Creates Lab 
Techniques 

(:A· · l' ,c ,I!.. In Cuba Beaten 
M I r I ne ~ f r; I( e flAM I. Fla til - Cuban troops 

using Sovi l armed btlicopl rs and 

MINNEAPOLIS - A break· 
throUgh in science laboratory 
teaching techniques - tested at 
Purdue University - has been de· 

American tactics wiped out anti· 

May Snow'L.all g:r~~;!'.l in ~ntr~~b:~~ D I was reported Wednesday. 
A spok.esman for three action 

WASHINGTON III - Tbe InternatiooaJ Association of lachlnlsts rroup - Alpha 66. Second Front 
announced Wedneed 'till st:1. U . • Lin Oct of Escambray, and Peoples Rev· 

ay I \II r .. e nlon Air es . 10. A spokes- olutionary Movement _ said the 
man said lAM workers have also approved strike action against Trans clash took place near the Escam. 
World Airlines and similar votes are WIder way against five oth r bray Mountains in south Las Villa 

veloped by an SUI graduate. 
The program. which combines the 

already familiar audio-tapes used 
for language teaching with live I 
specimens in individual laboratory 

carriers. Province. a hidcout [or antl-Cas· 
U the Itrikea take place _ lDd tro forces . 

they could be delayed by preti. The SpOke man said guerrilla 

(

booths. accommodates more stu· 
dents in less space - with a small· 
er staff. 

dentlal action _ a major segment fighters were "uterminatal" using 
or the nation'. commercial air tactics the Ca tro regime copied 
transport could be snarled almul- from American·lrained forces right· 
taneously in a dispute over wages in&: in South Viet N m. Ninety·six per cent of the more 

than 800 freshman botany 8tudents 
who used the new method during its 
three-semester trial period ex· 
pressed a preference for it over 
conventional presentations. 

The author of the tape and specl· 
men approach - Prof. S. N. Post· 
lethwalt of Purdue - also de
veloped a new course manual to 
supplement the audio appl'Qach 
with visual materials. "Plant Sci· 
ence - A WorkboQk with ah Audio 
Program Approach." Postlethwait 
received his Ph.D. from SUI in 
1949. 

Both tapes and manual are avail· 
able to oolleges and uni ities 
nationwide through bookstores or 
by direct application to the pub Ash· 
er. Burgess Publish1ng Company of 
Minneapolis. 

C. S. Hutchinson. Sr.. Burgess 
vice president. sald that "this new 
approach to botany is so practical 
it is already being considered in the 
re-structuring of other sclenc. 
courses. " 

The year's testing at Purdue 
demonstrated several speclric ad· 

t 
vantages to students in this audio
specimen approach to science lab· 
oratory class work in addition to 
obvious advantages to colleges that 
are overcrowded. using facilities to 
the limit and plagued with the 
problem of getting additional fundS 
to bulJd still more laboratorIes. 
Postlethwait said. 

He cited these; 

PROF. 5. N. POSTlentWAIT 
Ntw Crut"," 

Rights Bill 
Passes First 
House Test 

8Dd fringe benefits. 
Frank Healer, airline coordina

tor lor the AFL-ClO union, aald 
the .lrike votes now being taken 
Involve employes of Northwest. 
Braniff. Continental. Eastern and 
NatJonaI AIrlines. 

'l'hree-fourth& approval is re
quired. plus approval of the lAM 
Executive Council here. Heisler 
aaid. 

WASHINGTON III - ConirHJ Only the walkout threatened 
took its first step Wednesday to- "aioat United hu reached that 

a r d puttlDg lol/ether a Civil stage of approval. Nl!IOtiatiOllJ 
Rigbls bill as the House Civil broie down last Friday and an of· 
Rights SubcOllU\1iUee tentatively fill' of arbitration by the National 
approved one section oC the Admin- MejliatJon Board was rejected by 
istrlltion'l civil riahlS proeram. th union. 

And In the Sena~ Judiciary THE STRIKI against nfted Is 
Coml).1ittee, Sen. s.m J. Ervin Jr. aclleduled for 12:01 a.m. Oct. 10. 
(D·N .C.) concluded his maralhon Heisler saki. This nteeIII a require
questionil1l of Ally. G n. Robert ment or the RaUwI)' Labor Act, 
F. Kennedy !111 the Administration which also governs alrline labor 
plan. disputes. that a »day periOd fol· 

SEN, BARRY GOLDWATER 
"Olldcfy K_. Best" 

Barry Raps 
New Frontier 

The Windup came on kennedy'. If)\\' flnal approval of trike actlOll. 
loth appearance since mid·Jul)' Duriq this there can be no strike. CHlCAGO - Sen. Barry Gold· 
with Erwin ciUng "two glaring ex- chanle in work rules. pay rates water IR-Arh') said Wednesday 
amples" oC federal civil rights or working condltioDl. nig)lt Pre Ident Ke'lDedy Is taking 

ctl d' 1m' i . t the dation down th rood o{ "ir· 
~~te ::'ple~r mal ne agamB Ther6 could be a further d~lay r POll Ible spending, qu tIon ble 

'The House subcommittee action of nt least 60 d~ys In strikes ,ams! defense and dubious forelfJI rela
Bets up a service to help commu. any of the atrlin II Pr id nl tion ." 
nilies solve racial disputes. Kerlnedy hould oame an emergen· In a sweepln, altack on the 

The section authorizes the PfCf. cy board 10 study ~e dispute and Democratic administration. Gold· 
Idemt to appoint a c:lirectbr ot the malte recomrnendatJOIIS. water said In a speech . pr pared 
Community Relations Service for a Both a spokesman tor United In for the National Fedcrauon of Re
four'Yelir term. San FtAneIaco. anll J. L. Reev • publican wom n that the New Fron· 

~~Sf·: 
ThursdAy. 'apt am"', II. IMl 

1:00 1'1' ..... lI~.dIlMI 
1'01 "omln, CII. I 
115 '.w. 
1:30 Mornln, Future - "Whit DCIU 

KIrk~, ... rd 0 ( r • r Aalerlc:an 
CbriStlanl!-

"00 Potpourri 
' :30 BoaUhelf _ uTh P , I ~. of 

Clory." b) AIU tal. Horna 
' :SoiI !'.'l! .... 

10.00 un·I.1l 
II: MuSIc 
11:511 N WI ClJ>Cul~ 
12:00 Rh)thm R.mbln 
It~ ~~~oan Reporl 
2;00 SICN OFF 

WINND. AM 11IAfJIC SAFITT 
POSTD CONftST 

Il. Emphasis is placed on student 
learning rather than on teachin~. 
The student is thus made aware of 
bis own responsibility to learn. 

Erwln's examples or claiWtM dis. president aDd eentraJ thainnan tier .~as adopted a "daddy knows 
crimination against whites were all of ~ dl trlct \\Ibldt ~vm 13,000 bet;t attitud In an effort to regu· 
order from the Fe<leral Houslh' Unl\al workm InclUdill'l s.oOO In late. not gove,m. the people. _ 
8l1d Home Finant!e Agency and a San Fr~ •• aid it was likelY A II potential candldat for th I O"ICIAl 'U8LICATION 

Notice of Filing of 
Plat and Schedule 

directive he said WAs Issued last thl! President would tlcl 19M GOP presidential nomination. 
Jan. 25 by the bistrlct COryl oC The United Ilpo1tesmAn sold the Goldwater called on Republican to 
Artny Engineers , in New Orleans. average hourly pay now (or a joUr- qUIt tagging each other with labels. 

21. Students study at their own 
rate of speed. Experiments can be 
repeated. as olten as necessary. by 
those who need adidtiohal work: 
better tUdents can move ahead 
more ratlldly. without lhe fr\JstrA· 
tlon of listening to repetitive expla· 
nations geared to the average stu· 

He said the former provided that htU'rnan mecllllhic jj 'US. Also in- This was an obvious ref renee to 
if 20 per cent be Jl <:orilrac.ror·, volved llre tBI'\1P workers cargo th . r ent litatem nt of New York 
skilll!d labor and iG \ler Cl!nt <Ie handlers, storers a1td kitchen ancl Go~. ~ ISon A, 1\ockcfelJ r. II pas-
hi~ \lDskilled workers w rt Nerro c · etl!rla wo kilts sible r)\/al lor the oommatJon. lhat 
thIs would show Negroes were nOl r. thl! "radiul right" wa trying to 
being discrimln ted against b . ~ke COldlvaler its capliv . 

1 
dent. 

31. Since the laboratories are 
The New Orleans \! Ire c't I v e 0 1:1 on..a "WI ARE A big political party 

Slated. he said, that II a Neerb • ~G' and there i all kindS o!. room ! r 

r 
open 15 hours a day. students cal! 
use them whenever they wish -

were among the top three ~an. ;.. ~'i '~ ~..:.~ a dll[ere~~e of op!nlon. Goldwa· 
didates lor II job and didn·t gt!tlt. \.:Jets meaol tel'laid. But In dlff ring we need 

thUs accommodating their lab Work 
to tither classes and camplls ~. 
tivltJes. At the same time. this 
spread of use permits a smllller 
number of laboratory booths to 

a formal letter was reqUired to not beat the hides off those we dlf· 
tell why not. F JFK fer with ." " 

.Kennedy said he was not famil. rom Attacking what he called the 
lor with l!lIher siluotiOh. Ken~edy clan" and the adminis

serve a much larger number ol WASHINGTON III - Bob Hope 
students. Fencing Contract OK'd got a gold medal from President 

4). Make-up lessons and review For Nearby Prol' ct Kennedy and exchanged quips with 

j
' labs are easy to schedule. • him In a White HOWIe garden cere-

S). Staff needs are at a minimum. AMES (.fI - The Iowa Highway mony Wednesday attended by near· 
One teaching assistant. serving as Commission approved contracts Iy 100 members of Congress. 
monitor. is on duty in the lab area Wednesday for inillal construction The medal was voted by Con
to answer questions and help stu· Work on Interstate 35 north of Des gress in recognition of Hope's "out· 

r dents solve unusual or difficult Moines. standing setvice to the cause of de-
problems. 0 the r Interstate projects an· mocracy throughout the world." 

The individualized laboratory nounced by the commission I.nclud· At the outset. Kennedy told Hope. 
study is combined with a regular \!d a contraot award of $61.847 to "Thl! Is obe of the OI;1ly bills we've 

j' program of a weekly lecture and J .. H. McKleen .It Co .• oC Prairie gotten by recently." 
text. Dr. Postlethwait said, thus Clly. for 14.6 miles of fencing on 
retaining some of the features or u.s. Interstate 80 in Iowa and . Hope thanked Kennedy for Invit
normal classroom instrlretion. Johnson Counties. rog Mrs. Hope and their fOur chll-______ . _____ ..;...._ __________ dren to the ceremony. lie sold It 

Right into Lbke -

One-Legged Marine Jumps 
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. m - A tough Marine, who had to 

prove his right to remain in one of the toughest branches of the 
Marine Corps despite loss of a leg. did it with ease Wednesday -
a perfect parachute jump into a lake. 

It was Sgt. Donald N. Hamblem's 2l6th leap. but his first since 
last Sept. 21 when his chute dropped him onto 12.000-volt power 
lines. The 5-foot·}O Korean War veteran's left leg was burned and 
later amputated just below the knee. 

Hamblen. 31. from Augusta, Maine. with a handicap most would 
call crippling. resolved not only to \'emain a ~{arine but to stay III 
his 1st Force Reconnaissance CoDlpany - • crack outfit whose 
men must pass rigid physical tests on land. on and under water and 
in the air. 

THe JUMP WAS the final test. He alretnnr 11 d won permission 
to become the Marine Corps' onlY one-legged meAlber. He 'd paaaed 
physical tests on land and Water. 

He guided himself expertly to within 50 yard. of a pickup boa'l 
in Lake O·Neil. .J ~ 

Fifleen ~et a~ve the water. fie s1Jppa! his harness and -
wearing full combtit gear includint heavy boots - 4Itopped Inlo the 
lake. He was s imtnina tOward the boat be~ his chute hit the 
waler. 

Hamblen himself. the strong and silent type. played down the 
heroics : "It·s good to be back in barness again," he said simply. 
"My tin leg caused absolutely no interference during the jump." 

These were the steps on his comeback; First. a strenuous fitness 
campaign. He ran. swam. did ca1l8tllenJcs. 

The wiry 17o-pounder bas 1Pfnt 13 yeari In the eor".. 

OPEN TONIGMT 
REGULAR SERVICE DURING REMODEiI~G 

ON PIzzA DELlVU'ES, CADY Our A~~ 

wouldn't explain to hIs children 
why he wasn·t in military service. 
but lit least would show them whal 
.ide he was on. 

As for his fl!elllta's 01\ receivIng 
the !'nedal. Hope sold be felt "very 
humble. although I feel I have the 
strength of cl1aracter to fight 11." 

The medal was t!Veh Hope large
lyon the basis of his many trips 
overseas to entertain Aervice per. 
sonnel. 

Hope tecaUed that he entertained 
in the South Pacific when the Pres· 
ident served there in World War n 
as a PT·boat skipper. He said Ken
nedy then waJ a very gay, care· 
free young man. 

"Of course all he had to worry 
about then was the enemy." Hope 
commented. Dnd aMed lifter a 
pause ; "20 years later he's still on 
I!overnmenl rations." 

Most ~rdsmen 
From Alabama 
G • U.S. R.lease 

WASHINGTON 'til - The Army 
annoum.-ed Wednesday night that 
all but 575 of the 16.000-man AI· 
abama Army and Air National 
Guard will be released from fed· 
eral service at midnight today. 

'the actIon came only one day 
~e.t President Kennedy federal· 
Ized the entire Alabama Guard to 
take it from the control of Gov. 
George C. Wallace. 

WallAce 1\. d cAlled some 275 
GuardJmeD tAl IIClive dUty lo block 

"hoola in 
Tuskegee. 

tratlon's lorelgn policy. Goldwater 
B,ld : 

"We are forced 10 make judg· 
Il) nts out of half-truths. to form 
pOlicy on the thlh ice of vulon 
ahd concenlcd facls . 

"Today there aren't 10 m n in 
America who know the filII truUt 
about Cuba. ali the f6cts Of the 
test ban treaty. or the commit
ments made on behalf of this no.
tion with governments dedicated to 
the idea or de troying us. 

'" don't mind the KennedY8 keep
ing some family secrets. but there 
Is such a thing as carrying clan
nishness too far ." 

Goldwater has said he will vote 
agalnst the limited nuclear t . t ban 
treaty. 

Goldwater said th Kennedy ad· 
ministration Is dedicated to change 
for the salre of chan&e. 

"THINGS tlnAINL l' b a ve 
changed," he said. "But if we have 
made any proiress dl1rini the past 
three years it has been progre 
in the wrong direction. 

"It is progress in the direction ot 
a soelallzed welfare state; It is 
progress in the direction of national 
bankruptcy: it is progress in the 
directiOn of bigger govemmen and 
ieu individual freedom: it is 
progress along the dangerous path 
of accommodation of Our enemi " 

Top Violinist 
T.ake, Own Life 
For No ReCison 

COVENTRY, Conn. til - It was 
routine fOr prelt}' Penny Ambrose 
to pnlctice seven or eight hours 
daily on the violin. . 

She bad dorle it since sbe wa 
7. anti, lit 17. she was acclaimed 
as a young concert musician of ex· 
ceptional promise. 

But Tuesday. after she prac
ticed. Penny walked into the fam· 
Ib' garage. got into a car and start
ed the engine. Her mother, who was 
out. found her body later. State 
police said It was an apparent su!· 
cide. 

A neighbor. Ellen Wenne.rberg. 
who called art ambuJlIDce and then 
helped in attempts to revive the 
girl. said she left a note that said; 
"Dear mother. I love you dearly." 

That W8& all. No reason - noth· 
ing. 

NOTICE o~ f . ~IIO" vF 
'LAT AND SCHEDULE 

Notlce \. hueby i lven thlt a plat 
and IChedul ,,~now on tue In Ih. 
ortlee of the II, CI~rlt of th. Clly 
or Iowa City. lowab Ihowln. ""'''' 
ment pro d to m d for and 
on I oun t of the Cal l or the con· 
IlrucUo. or cement dew.lI .. 10uUJer 
~th the n CI Q .radln on tho 
rollowlnl , Ireel • • nd .. nu •• In Ihe 
Clly Of 10.1 CJl y, 10"" 10·wl t: 

FIRST AVINUE - Kilt .. Wlat lid I 
lrl>m Court Irnt to " J" t reel. 

liNTON SlIIIIT - orlh aide 
(rom the W I t line or 81 0<!k • • Cart· 
wrt, ht AddllloJ). to the Ellt line or 
Lot 4. Surveyor Part 01 l.ol 8. School 
com'l Sub1 Dlv .. S«-r tlon 16-79-& • 

FR INOaHII' ITItIiT - orlh Ind 
South tldu rrom Fln t Avenu. 10 th. 
E' lin. 01 La, on Subd,.I, 'on. 

JI"EIION 'TIIIIT ' ~ d"~ ~a 
rtOm Docl .. Sl'~e t to LucI' Sir et. 

PAlik lOAD - North Ide from the 
We t line of Jlo't A VenU" 10 I E., t 
tide of MIgO"'"" A . 

GIIIINWOOD DIIV!! - North ld 
from the C.lU "P RJJJtoa'd to the 
E .. t , Ide of WoOd, lde PIle . 

WOODSID!! PL.AC!! - B9th , Idea 
f(om Greenwood DrIve to Wood$ld 
D'rivi . 

WooDltDI DlliV. - Both d , 
froDl Woodl ld Place to Cre I Sireet . 

KIRKWOOD AVENUI _ Prom • 
poll'll 1110' W tit of Ellt IIde of ROOM' 
veIl to Franklin Street. 

MUIOAT'NI AVINUE - North " 
South , Ide from 2nd Avfnue tb Soulh· 
la",n DriVe. 

GEOIIOI STIIElT - Ea.1 . Ide from 
Qenton Sireet to Ihe South line of 
Ml rlella A • • 

IOCHI.TIIt AVINUI - NorthsIde 
I,.om the RII. lon Cruk to tho Relln. 
Ulah SchOOl Dtl'e. 

f' III S T AVINUI IXTEHSION -
Weal l1de trom "J" Streel to Lower 
MUl<'atln. Road. 

LOWEll ,",UICAnNS lOAD - From 
P'ranklln to Fir I A ~enu~. 

Jlld propo d!1naI useumenll lro 
a,aln.l IU properUe. 1000aled within 
Ih' IIIG benefIted are.. the lime 
betn, abuttlnr to aId IlI'eet IInproYe
menu; the plat and IChe.dule. Ibov. 
mentioned, . Ihowtn, the sep"rlt. lot.s 
.nd parcell Of ,round propa ed to be 
aSleSled ror lhe toat 01 Illd I",prove· 
menu, the name. Of the ownert, so 
(ar .. known. and the amount to be 
.DeIRI! .,llnst eath 101 or pi ",.1 
or ,round and .,aln.t rall.I, or 
treeL rlllw.y tompanl." lS.Ib)e 

there.ror. WIlbln lwenl» dlYs ,rter I 
publl.aUon of thl nouce. In wh'e~· 
ev r new&p,per II publlJhed I.ter In 
wd ,"unJdp.lItr durin. tile ",e.k of I 
Ole fir t publications an objections to 
IIld I,,.ument or 0 the prior pro
tt!edln,s on Iccount or ~rroral Jr. 
relUllntle, or Inequll'tles mu> be 
m,de In wrltlnl and rUed 'Ith IIje 
City Cler~l Ind any obJection, not 10 
m.de ahlu be deemed .oll,ed. 

Oil. Of nrst publlc.Uon s..ptember 
~~I963. In the 1011'1 City Preas·Cltbep; 
uale 0' nr.t pubUcaUon s..ptamber 5. 
1963. In The Dally low.n. 

WAI.KER D. SHELLAOV, 
City Clerk 01 lowl City, Iowa. 

Seplelllber 6. 12. 1963 
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MISC. FOR SALE 

Advertising Rates 
I' TYPING SERVICE 

HAlil!: En,II'h B.A .• wUl type . ~1t1 
Ste."nl . I-IC34 I-IIAR 

Thnt D_". " . lSc. Word 
Slit D_YI .. .. . "c. Word 
Tift D_"s 23c • Word 
OM Month . •. 44c • Word 

(MInimum U, • Words) 
For eonMeutl". Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Inltl'tlon I Month . $1.3S· 
Fh't Inurtlons • Month .. 51.15· 
Tift Instrtlon. _ M«Ith SUS· 

·R_," for Euh Colt.mn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • _.m. to 4:30 p.m. w .. k· 
d_yt, Clostd 5.1tvrdeys. An 
EII,.rIlftctd Ad Taker Will 
Htlp You WI.h Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

CH'LD CARE 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 doubl. room 

AUl'OMOTIVE 

Igni,'on 
CarbVreton 

GENIRATOIS STAAT 5 
I,iggl , 5.raHon Moton 

Pyramid Services .,t S. Dubuqw 01.1 706713 

\Ism cARS QUIET. tlun room, adJoInln, umpu' 
lor ,"du. t men. Cookln, prlYl· 

I 'i . II I: Burll nf\ . U14J 01' 1100 PORSC»! 1800 ro.d f r. Red . E~. 
CHlLD CAli! In m) home. ~(It In 7-31 • 1-27 call nl conditIon. 33I-15JS. g.2. 

hour. ~' I. 917 

WILL babY lit rull or pitt lime. 
7-2~. 1-12 

WILL DO btbY.lI ll lnf mv home D I r 
1I0oaey~1l thOOI. 102:i. 1-11 

WIlJ. CARt for child. my hom • • [)Ial 
137·"" . 10-10 

WII.[. CARr. fot chlldr n In my home. 
7·71111. 11-21 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

HOM! FURNISHINGS 

Flclory 10 you matt re. • and bo.e . 
pickard IItlnr. CompanJ/. Coral· 

ville IU 2nd Itop II ht . 9.21 I 
I 

HOME FOR RENT 

WO~K WANTED 

m ON ' Cl , I In hour. 
C.lI 7 ~. 

WANTED 

PERSONAL 

blrl,. pint .. 
1-20 

mobile 
1-1. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI_mond •• C_""ra., 

TYPtwrlten, WetcMe. Lute .... 
Guns, Mu.lcil Inttrvmentl 

Dlal7-4US 
HOCK-EYE LOAN LAlIGE 1) PLEX , deluu , 2 bedroam.' 

Clo ·In. fl 20. Inqulr 22S N. LUll • • ~~~~~~~~~~== 9· 18 _ 

HELP WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAlE WA TED: Full I nd In Ume hel • 
Apply In peroon. unf. truty Athletf. 

towtn, Ind part,. Dennl. 10bUe 
NEW Ind u d mobil. homea. Pl r ldn,. ! Club. M Iro , Ave. 10"' 

Home Court. :t3lZ Mult.tIne Ave .• 10 .. 1 WAiI<'TED: .. perl.need plumber and 
City. 33704791. 9 20AJI he~1 mcll l .. ork . .... Ln.,. Co. 1-13 

1'~9 GRtAT LAKES ••• 30. hl2 bed. GIl ILI. OPERATORS Ind .IUrette, 
rooln 'ddltlon. Excellent condition ,.,nt. d. full Or pl rt tltne. Nl¥ht 

"7777. ~U or d"Y work. lI ambu.., Innl o. I 
__________ ~;".;;;' Ind No. 2. DII ' 7·5:111 or 7·5"2. 1-11 

Opportunlt (or Idv. n.~menl. Apply: 

28' 11 8' TRAILEIl . Immedlale OCtu· r LL TIME HcrellriAI pollUon lor 
P'h~. 7-4235 I f tel' Gp.m. s. 19 1 'OOd typl t: lome colle,_ preferred. 

School of Journ.llam. 205 Communlu· 
LAUNDElmES lion C4!nler ___ ~ 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c _t 
[)()WNTOWN LAUNDER me 

226 5, Clinton 

I BriifJt future on the Aerospaeer .. 

I AIR FORCE 

M.G •••• Jaguar I I • Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy I •• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6. W.st of lowl City Phon ... 9411 

Sal" " Strvlc. 

iNi'PONTIAC T.mpe . t 24 .000 mil _, 
'1 .100. Reln,erllor. f50. B~d . f/5. 

JG!l2 N."'lon Road, Apt. No 2. 1-18 

1150 BUI K . Dial 7·7"1 l iter 5:00 p.m. 
g.11 

SAVE , . , CLEA~ANCE 
Of ALL I,., MOD illS 

RENAULT R·8 
Quality CDlllPlt. 4 Door. OVI' 30 
MUal ,.., Oallon & II MPH Top 
'...... L.'". Pr'ca $_1. IPKIII 
,.11 prlet Nlw • . . 

$1646.00 
IlIulHed W'th ALL Optlonl' 
IIIII'Plllln. And Dllly.,.a In Cldlr 
lI.p'd • . Irlnd NIW. 

CARA VELLE '5' 
LIlt I'rlc. ,1771. hll 

$2387 

PEUGEOT 403 
Lilt I'rlc. f2H7. Silo 

$2199 

• 12 Mon.h. or 12,000 
Mile Warran.y 

• Brand New Fresh 
AutomobllH 

• Top T,ad"'n Allowanca 
For Your Pre.ent Ca, 

TRADE NOW! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Avenut NE 

!M 3·Hn 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IA. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Trj,,-rs TWO LEQ; FEST" 
WE HAVEr 1b Y\ORRY ABOUr. 

.~ 

By Mert Walkar 
-

I yt)O n\lNK 5Ak'GE 
s I-IIDING FOOD 

' !;!= IN 1-115 

YES! I4E'S ON A 
STIZICT DIET ANP 
I-IE'S GAINING 

SEE'? BANANAS 
IN 1-115 BEDiZOLL -
BOLOGNA UNDE~ 
1-115 MATTRESS .. _ 

1 

114 t. Du'-'" It. 
Acrou From 

Hote' JeH.rMtt 
• AIr CondltltMd ~T." 

Sur. Sip of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

.... DOC~ WEIGHT.' 

9 · t2 
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Dodgers Beat Pirates, 9-4 

The Hard Way Home 
Hitless WIlli. Devl. of the L •• An ..... Dodger. 
.lIdes .... Iy home In the fourth Innllll of Wedne.· 
dey'. ,Ime with the Plttsbur,h Plrltes .. cltclMr 
Smoley Bur.... tlk.. • .tep In Devi.' dIrection 
liter tlkin, I throw from the outfield. Devil, who 

w •• on $Icond, scored behind Ken McMullen on 
Mlury WIII$' $ingle to right. The umpire 1$ Mel 
Steiner. The internled Dodger (11) in the for .. 
ground is McMullen. 

- AP Wir.photv 

Cards Whip Chicago; 
Stay Within 3 Games 

Mantle, Ford Star 
As Yanks Beat A1s 
Pennant Fever 

In New 'York? 
NEW YORK I.fI - This town 

has been gripped with pennant 
lever. 

After a wait of nearly 12 months 
the New York Yankees are about 
Lo clinch the American League 
pennant, You can almost feel the 
excitement in the air as the Yan· 
kees drive on the lIag to end tbe 
long drought [or the big town. 

To sample some of this fever of 
excitement, an AP reporter inter· 
viewed a number of people stand· 
ing in tbe long line waiting to get 
into the Radio City Music Hall. 

"The magic number is four," 
the reporter said, to a lady with 
sore feet from New Jersey. "What 
do you think of that?" 

"If they think I'm going to wait 
four hours to see Doris Day they're 
crazy," she said. "Charlton Hes· 
ton, maybe, but Doris Day, nev· 
er." 

The reporter spotted a neatly 
dressed lather in Hne, holding a 
baby in his arms and another by 
the hand. 

"The Yankees are about to 
clinch the American League pen· 
nant," the reporter said. "Are you 
excited about it? " 

"You mean they don't always 
win?" the man asked. 

"No, not always," the reporter 
said. They have to play 162 
games and the other nine teams 
in the league have a cbance." 

"Says who?" asked the man. 
The reporter moved along the 

line to a young man with a sports 
section under his arm. 

KANSAS CITY I.fI - Mickey 
Mantle hit a home run, double and 
single and drove in four runs, and 
Whitey Ford recorded his 22nd vic· 
tory , as the New York Yankees de
feated the Kan as City Athletics, 
8·2, Wednesday night. 

Mantle lashed a three· run homer 
in the first, doubled in the third 
and singled home a run in the 
filth. He was called out on strikes 
in the seventh when he made his 
filial appearance. 

Poe Pepitone hit a two·run hom· 
er for the Yankees and drove in 
three runs. The homer was his 
24th. 

Ford's victory was his firth in a 
row and his first of the season 
over the Athletics. He gave up 
seven hits. 
Hew York ..... 300 020 012- I 13 1 
Klnllli City .. 000 010 010-: 2 7 0 

Ford and Howlrd; R.kow, Sturdl· 
vlnl (5), Fllcher ('l, Santiago (8) and 
Edwardl. W - Ford (22-1). L - Rakow 
(t.IO). 

Home run I - New York, Mlntle (14), 
"epltone (24) . 

Killebrew, Battey 
Power Minnesota 
To 9-3 Triumph 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL 1A'l -
Harmon Killebrew's 38th home 
run, a grand slam in the eighth 
inning, and Earl Battey's 25th 
homer propelled Minnesota to a 
9-S win over Cleveland Wednesday 
night. 

The Twins maintained a half· 
game edge over Chicago in their 
American League. 

Lee Stange, 10-4, gave up a pair 
of solo home runs to Fred Whit
fJeld in besting Dick Donovan, 
11·13. 

Wynn's Home Run 
Gives Colts Victory 

ST. LOUIS ~ - Ray Sadecki 
and Ron Taylor combined to pitch 
a five·hit shutout, the third in II 
row for St. Louis and the pennant· 
hopeful Cardinals whipped the Chi· 
cago Cubs 4"() Wednesday night for 
their 14th victory in 15 games. 

The triumph kept the Cardinals 
three games behind the National 
League-leading Los Angeles Dodg· 
ers, who defeated Pittsburgh 9-4. 
The Cardinals have 15 games reo 
maining, the Dodgers 17. 
ChlClgo DOD DOD 000- ° S 0 
St. Louis 000 200 02.- 4 I. 0 

EII.worth and SchaffarJ . Ranew 17); 
S"deckl, Taylor I') and McClrver. W 
- Sadeckl I'''). L - Ellsworth (20.t). 

Home run - St. Loull, Shannon (I). 

Reds Crush 
Braves, 14-3 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Four home 
runs, including two by Vada Pin· 
son and a pinch hit grand slam· 
mer by Gordy Coleman, made it 
easy for Jim Maloney to win his 
22nd victory Wednesday night as 
the Cincinnati Reds crushed the 
Milwaukee Braves, 14·3. 

The Reds broke a 1·1 ti~ in the 
four th with a nine-run outburst 
which included a two·run homer 
by Don Pavletich and Coleman's 
grand slammer, his fourth homer 
in four games. 
Milwaukee .. 100 002 000- 3 I 2 
Cincinnati 100 901 30.-14 U 1 

Lemaster, Piche (4) Fllcher (5), Ray. 
mond (6), Schneider (7), Tlefenluer (IJ 
and Torre, Uecker (5); Mlloney ancl 
Edwards. W - Maloney 122.). L -
Lemaster (11-\0). 

Home runl - Cincinnati, Pinson (2) 
(19), PI.letich (4), Coleman (13). 

Washington Edges 
Tigers in 10th, 6-5 

WASHINGTON 1A'l - Dick Phil· 
lips clouted his 10th home run 
as leadoff batter in the 10th inning 
to give the Washington Senators 
a 6-5 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers Wednesday night. 
DetrOit . 000 131 000 0- 5 7 3 
Washington 001 004 000 1-' 7 2 

Anderlon, Fow (6), Aguirre (') Ind 
Roarke; Daniell, Bouldin (7) and Rei •• 
er . W - Bouldin (2.1). L - A.ulrre 
(14,13). 

Home runl - Delroll, McAull"- (131. 
Washington, Phillips (1 0). 

Wills Sparks 
Three Rallies 

PITTSBURGH I.fI - Sparkplug 
Maury Wills ignited three rallies 
and drove in two runs Wednesday 
nigbt. leading tile [U'st,place Los 
Angeles Dodgers to a 9-4 victory 
over Pittsburgh bebind the light 
relief pitching of Pete Richert and 
Ron PerranoskJ. 

The victory kept the Dodgers' 
National League lead at three 
games over the rampaging St. 
Louis Cardinals, who won their 
1<lth in 15 games, 4·0, over the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Wills led off the first and third 
innings with singles and scored 
both times after steating second. 
His lead·off double in the sixth 
also led to a run and his bases· 
loaded single drove in two Dodger 
runs in the fourth . 

Richert turned in a steady (our· 
inning relief job after replacing 
tarter Don Drysdale in the fourth 

inning. He stopped the Pirates on 
three hits - one a two-run homer 
by Smoky Burgess in the sixth. 

Perranoski, the Dodgers ' relief 
ace, took over in the eighth when 
Richert appeared to be tiring. He 
hetd the Pirates hitless in the 
eighth and ninth. 

Drysdale survive4 one· run Pi· 
rate uprisings in the first and third 
but was lifted In the fourth after 
Bob Clemente and Burgess singled 
with none out. Manager Walt AI· 
ston consulted with Drysdale for 
several minutes before calling on 
Richert. It proved to be the right 
move. 

Richert forced pinch hitter Donn 
Clendenon to ground into a double 
play and then, after walking Bob 
BaiJey, got Ted Savage to fly out 
to right field to end the threat. 

The teams traded one·run in· 
nings in both the first and third 
before the Dodgers broke it open 
with three runs in the lourth. 

The loss mathematically elimin· 
ated the eight·place Pirates lrom 
the National League pennant race. 
LOI Angelel ... 101 331 000-, 13 I 
Plttlburgh .... 101 002 000-. II I 

DrYldale, Rlcherl (4). Perrano.kl (I) 
and Roseboro; Vule, 311k 14), Francis 
(5), lutte .. ('), Schwa" II and lur· 
gUI. W - Richert (4·1). L - VIal. 
(2·2). 

Home run - Pittsburgh, lurgess (5). 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

W. L. Pct. 
Los Angeles . ... 88 57 .607 
SI. Loul. . . ..... 86 81 .5M 
Milwaukee ....... 80 87 .~4 
San Francisco .. , 78 68 .534 
Phllidelphia . . . 78 70 .521 
Clnel n nail . .., .. 78 72 .520 
Chicago ..... 74 72 .507 
Pittsburgh ..... .. 69 76 .476 
Houston , . , ...... 54 92 ,370 
New York ......... 49 97 .338 

Wednesday'l Rllulh 
New York 4, San Francisco 2 
Houston 4, Phllade)l'hla 2 
Los Anllele. 9, Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati I .... Milwaukee 3 
51. Louis 4, "hlcl,o 0 

TodaYI Probable Pllchers 

G.B. 

3 
9 
101~ 
12\<2 
1%1i 
i4'~ 
19 
34 \>!! 
3eli 

Los An,ele. (Miller 9-8) .t Pitt .. 
bur,h (Friend 16-14) - nliht 

Chicigo (Jlckson 14·14) It SI. Louis 
(Brogllo L~J 

San Francisco IMarlehal 21-8) at New 
York (Slaliard 6-14) - nlghl 

Houston (Farrell 11·13) at Phlladel· 
phla (Culp 12·11) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.a. 

New York .•...... 116 51 .653 
Mlnne.ota ......... 83 64 .565 13 
Chicago .......... . 88 ~ .561 IS\>!! 
Baltimore .. .. ..... 78 70 .527 18\>\ 
Detroit ..... . ...... 72 75 .490 24 
x·Bo.ton . ..... .. .. 70 77 .476 26 
Cleveland ......... 10 79 .470 27 
Kansas City . . . . .. • 7 79 .458 28\>\ 
x·Loa Anlleles .... IS 82 .442. 31 
Wllhlnllton ....... 53 95 .3St' 43\>!! 
x - Does not Include night lIame 

WednesdaYI ReIU Itl 
New Yorl< 8, Kansal CIty 2 
Mlnne.ota 9 .. Cleve)and 3 
Chicago 3, .. allJmore 2 
Washing Ion 6, Delrolt 5 
BOlton at Los Anjele. - nlllht 

TodaY'1 Probable Pllche" 
New York (Dowmnll 12-4) et Kansas 

City (Drabowsky 6-11) 
Boston (Morehead 8-11) at Los An· 

geles (D. Lee HO) 
Cleveland (/lamas 8·7) It Minnesota 

(Stlgman l~· 14) 

Flying Pufter 
Robert Astleford, Omaha, toues 
his putter in the air In disgust 
after his putt for a birdie just 
missed dropping_ He ended up 
halving t h. 17th with Barry 
Meerdink of Muscatine. He lost 
Ihe match to MH,dink on the 
18th when Meerdink shot It birdie 
three to Astleford's par four. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Hawkeye Grid Practice -

Soph Halfback Nourse 
Impressive in Scrimmage 

Aftec a morning drill in the I First team Quarterback Fred Rid· 
r a i n, the IlawJ..e 'es partie. dIe connec~ed on eight of 13 ~a s 
ipated in tJleir second scrim- atlempt~, fIve of them to tWO-lime 
mage of the vear under sunny le~ter.wmner , left end Cloyd Webb. 

I Riddle and Webb teamed up for 
sk i e s \Veclnesday afternoon. one of the three touchdown plays 
Head Coach Jerry Burns was of the scrimmage, a short pass to 
not imlJrcssed by his team's W~bb w~o was In the clear. ~obby 

. •. Grier, fir t learn fullback, Picked 
showmg and commented, The up 29 yards OLl rive carries while 
scrimmage was sluggish. If we left halfback . Bob. Sherman gained 
don't improvt> \\' 11 S 11 in g. 29 yards on SIX Ines. 

S .) . ff Second string signal-caller Gary 
ton tate WI I lun us 0 the SnOOk completed six of 13 pass at. 
field." tempts, one of them a touchdown 

In Wednesday 's scrimmage, the 
first, second and third team each 
took a turn at running its offense 
against the white team. The run· 
ning of Craig Nourse, 175-pound 
sophomol'e halfback from Flint, 
Mich.. and Gary Simpson, sopho· 
more halfback lrom Newton, gain. 
ed Burns' praise when he was ask· 
ed to single out individual perform. 
ers. 

Unofficial statistics showed that 
Nourse gained 135 yards rushing 
on seven carries, including an 80 
yard touchdown run. Simpson car· 
ried seven times for 48 yards. 

Jackson Pitches 
New York to 4-2 
Win over Giants 

NEW YORK (A'l - Southpaw Al
vin Jackson pitched a seven-hitter 
and first baseman Tim Harkness 
cracked three singles and the New 
York Mets whipped the San Fran· 
cisco Giants 4·2 for their fourth 
straight Wednesday. 

The Mets, who amassed 13 hits 
made short work of Jack Sanford, 
shelling the right-hander [rom the 
mound in the second after scoring 
twice in each oC the first two in· 
nings. 

The defeat, 13th of tbe season 
against 14 victories [or Sanford, 
dropped the Courth place Giants 
10 games behind tpc league lead· 
ing Los Angeles Dodgers who were 
scheduled to play in Pittsburgh at 
night. 
Sin Fran . .. ,. 000 001 010- 2 7 0 
Ne .. York 220 000 OOx- 4 13 , 

Sanford, Pierco (2), O'Dell (5), LinlY 
(7) and Hiller; Jackson and Coleman. 
W - Jack.on (1""). L - Sanford (14· 
13), 

Home run - Sin Francisco, Ceped. 
(30), 

play with Karl Noonan, sophomore 
flanker, on the receiving end. 

Lonnie Rogers, currently run· 
ning at the No. 2 lullback spot, 
pulled a leg muscle in Tuesday's 
practice and is working out, but 
is withheld from contact drills . 

Cliff Wilder, sophomore end from 
Sioux City, is handling punting 
chores and "punting well" accord· 
ing to .Burns. 

The Hawkeye end squad, twelve 
strong when drills started, was 
joined Wednesday by Curtis Vande· 
walle , 6·4, 207·pound end from Bet· 
tendorf. 

The squad will weigh·in today 
with the weights recorded for the 
official programs. 

Spray, Meerdink Gain 
In U .. S. Amateur Golf 

DES MOINES CAP) - Steve Spray of Indianola trength. 
ened his bid for the U.S. Amateur Golf Champion hip today 
witJ) a pair of easy triumphs, 

Spray, 22, and surprising Barry Meerdink, 23, of 1uscatine 
were the only Iowans to advance into tOOay's fifth round after 
two rounds Wednesday. 

Spray whipped William Curley 
of Springfield. Pa., 4 and 3 in the 
morning and then sidelined DiI· 
lard Traynham of Greenville, S.C., 
5 and 4 alter lunch. 

The twin killings moved Spray, 
small college champion playing on 
his home course, into a battle to
day with Dr. Philip Olson, 39, of 
Minneapolis. Olson advanced Wed· 
nesday morning with a blazing 
rally which ousted John Leichty of 
Marshalltown, 1 up. Liechty led 

. by three holes gOlng into the 15th, 
but the Minneapolis radiologist won 
the 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th to 
send the young Iowan to the side
lines. 

MEERDINK survived double 
scares, beating Earl Dill ol High. 
land Park, 111., 1 up in the mom· 
ing, and ousting Bob Astleford of 
Omaha by the same score in the 
afternoon. 

Fred Gordon, 49-year-old Bel· 
mond 1I0rist, made a gallant bid 
to stay in the running, but his 
tiring legs gave out on him in the 
afternoon over the hilly. S,896-yard 
Wakonda course. He was eliminat· 
ed 4 and 3 by Ross Mitchell of 
Lubhock, Tex. 

GORDON DIDN'T win a bole 
against Mitchell after he took the 
ixth with a par. Mitchell won the 

7th, 8th, 12th, 14th and 15th holes 
to subdue Gordon. 

The Belmond goUer defeated 
Cor mer Iowan Jim English of Lit· 
tleton, Colo., in the morning with 
a par on the first extra hole after 
they had battled even through 18 
holes. Gordon parred the 18th to 
even the match after English had 
gone one up with a par on the 
16th. 

ROD BLISS III of Des Moines 
deCeated Dr. Arthur Butler of Glen· 
dora, Calif., 4 and 3, but the 20-
year·old Iowa.n was eliminated in 
the afternoon by Ed Tutwiler of 
Charleston, W. Va., 6 and 5. 

Meerdink, who Tuesday won a 
19·hole match aCter his opponent 
failed to hole out and lost a two
hole edge, had to birdie the par 4 
18th in both matches Wednesday. 

Against Lill, Meerdink lost a 
two-hole lead to a birdie and a 
par on the 16th and 17th and then 
sank a 14-Coot birdie putt on the 
18th lor victory. 

In the afternoon, Meerdink took 
a one·hole lead on 15, but double 
bogied 16 to lose that hole, He and 
AsUeford halved 17 and Meerdink 
then claimed the decision by ram· 
ming home a 12-foot birdie putt 
on the par 4, 90S-yard 18th, 

• 

Meerdink, an insurance man, to. 
day meets Deane Beman, 1960 Na· 
tional Amateur champ from Ar· 
lington, Va. 

Bob Coe Jr. of Galesburg, nl., 
was sidelined in the afternoon 3 
and 2 by Dave Stockton of San 
Bernardino, Calif" after the 11· 
\inols youngster took out Patrick 
O'Brien of Baton Rouge, La., 3 
and 2 in the morning. 

Against O'Brien, coe matched 
par on the front nine with a 36 
and won three holes. Coe lost only 
one hole on the back nine, aDd 
closed out the match on the l6(h 
with a bogie 5. Coe soared to a 40 
in the afternoon on the first nine 
against SCockton, and never woo 
a hole after the turn. He lost the 
14th to a birdie 2, and 16 to a 
par 4, which gave Stockton the 
match, 

Reds~ Hurler 
Bob Purkey 
Out for Year 

CINCINNATI III - Bob Purkey, 
one of baseball's top right hand 
pitchers a year ago, apparently 
has had it for this season, Cincin· 
nati Manager Fred Hutchinson said 
Wednesday. 

Bothered with a sore shoulder 
since spring training, Purkey has 
won only six games while losing 
10. He has completed only four of 
the 21 he started. Purkey's last 
start was on Sept. 2 against New 
York. He lasted lour innings, giving 
up six hits and three runs. The 
Mets won, 5-3. 

Purkey won 23 games and lost 
only live in 1962. His earned run 
average this year is 3.55. 

He is the second of Cincinnati's 
outstanding players to be shelved 
tor the rest of tbe season. 

Outfielder Frank Robinson, for 
Ihe last three years slugging cham· 
pion of the National League but a 
disappointment this campaign, was 
badly spiked in the left upper arm 
a week ago and he apparently is 
through until next spring. 

Robinson, who hit 39 homers in 
1962, batted .342 and drove in 136 
runs never got started this season. 
His batting average is .262. He has 
hit only 20 home runs and batted 
in 87. 

"Are you excited about the end 
of the season?" the reporter asked. 

"The end? It's just starting. The 
Giants play the Colts next Sun· 
day in the opener. I hear Unitas 
is hurt. If he's out the Giants will 
murder them Colts," he said. 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Rookie 
Jim Wynn, after failing in a bunt 
attempt, slammed a two· run hom
er that snapped an eighth inning 
tie and led Houston to a 4·2 victory 
over Philadelphia Wed n e s day 
night. 

HAVING VISITORS? 
Nicholson Paces 
White Sox to Win 

CHICAGO IA'I - Dave Nicbolson 
hit his 21st homer and broke a 2·2 
tie with a sixth·inning single Wed· 
nesday night as the Cbicago White 
Sox defeated the Baltimore Ori
oles, 3·2. 

Eddie Fisher went the distance 
for the White SoK, picking up hia 
eight victory with a three· hitter . 

The Sox supported him witb a 
nine·hit attack that 'also included 
a homer by Camilo Carreon and 
two doubles by rookie Pete Ward. 
aaltlmore ... ..,. ., too- 2 , 0 
Chlc_ . . 011 HI OOx- , • 2 

McCormick, I . MIII.r (II Ind Onlne; 
Fllher and Car,eo,:" Martin (7). W -
Fllher (I.a), L - McCormick (4"), 

Horne run, - lalll_re, Ortlno (17). 
Chka.o, C"reon (2), Nlche'son (21). 

HOUlton ...... 100 000 200- 4 12 2 
Philadelphia .. 101 000 000- 2 4 0 

Farrell Ind latemln; McLI.h, Klip
penlteln II), laldlChun ('I and Oil· 
rymple. W - Farrell 112.13 . L - Mc· 
Lllh (13·11). 

Home run, - Houston, Wynn (3). 

lACK TO 'FRISCO-
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - FulJhack 

Joe Perry, one of the National 
Football League's long-lime stars, 
will return to San Francisco where 
he built bis fame from 1948 through 
1960. 

The 4gers said Perry would join 
the squad Tuesday and "will pal" 
ticipate in all team meetings, but 
will not be placed on the acti ve 
\lst at Ibis time. 

"But it is hoped that sometime 
during the season he wilJ be ac· 
tivated lor the minimum three· 
game period he needs to qualify 
under the league pension plan." 

\'&L\l1T tn .. 

They have 

If you're short on beds 

for those weekend guests, 

AERO RENTAL can help help 

you out. 

rollaways 

cribs to insure 

comfort of all your guests. 

baby 

and 

the 

AERO RENTAL 
~ Mile South of fire Station 

810 Maiden Lane Dial 8--9711 

I 
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.. _ .. ~ .. - .. . ...-c~ '" __ -, •. "' .... f'~ c-

Trash and garbage disposal is easy, quiCK and I 

convenient with a new, modern Smokeless, Odor
less Gas Incinerator. # , ." _.. • • _ ....... - • 

With little effort, you can dispose of all bumable
trash and garbage - including large bones, fruit 
rinds and pits, vegetable wastes, discarded cloth
ing, rags, boxes, w~te paper, etc., without disa
greeable smoke or odor. A mqdem Gas IJ}cinerator . 
operates silently, efficient~y, . economi.calJy. "'" 

A convenient Gas Incinerator can easily be instal· 
led 'in your basement, utility room or garage ••• 
and it takes very little space. FiDd'outabout iDataU-. 
ing one in your homel .. ,- ~~ ... -~ -,' . - . - - , -- ' ... : .. 

- II". 
--.. ,,-... 

This fa IDldycllti.ClllllAt of Jowa.J1b .... ~ t I~ CMp., ~ 
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